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The southern Apennine is an orogeic ben in which ophiolile-bearing allochtonous 
terrains. Known as ~Uguride Complex· (Ogniben, 1969) occur. These units cropping 
oul 85 well in northern Calabria where they are overiain by thrust·nappes 01 continental 
basement rocks of the "Calabride Complex" (Ogniben, 1969), repl8S8nt the southm· 
most relics ollhe Tethyan oceanic domain. Subduction and continental history taking 
place between CaJabrian and ApuUan blocks, is therefore recotded in these tsarrains. 
In the lucanian Apennine the Uguride Complex is c:omposed of sedimentary and 
metasedimentary sequences conUlining b1odl:s of oceanic and basement rocks ma· 
tlnials of late Jurassic-middle Eocene (MataJcci et al., 1987; Bonatdi, 1988) ove"ain 
by two torbiditic sequences 01 late Eocene-earty Miocene age (De Blasio et al., 1978; 
Bonardi et al., 1985). These terrains firstfy have been considered as an unique 
stretigraphic succession (Ogniben, 1969; lJezzani, 1969) in which the different ophi
olite-bearing sequences were called FOOo and Crete Nere formations. later on (Bous
quat, 1973) this succession has been subdived in !WO main tectonic units in which 
metamorphosed (Frido Unit of Amodio-Morelli et al., 1976) and un-metamorphosed 
(Cilento Units of Amodio-Morelli at al., 1976 or CaIabro-Lucano Aysch Unit of Monaco 
et al., 1991) terrains were respectively grouped. 

At present !hare 81e two main interpretations about. the signific:al1ce or the ligurida 
Complex. The first considers tha UguOOe Complex to be the suture zone betwean 
African (Apulian) and European (CaJabrian) blocks (Ogniben, 1969; 1985; Boullin et al., 
1986; Monaco at al., 1991). The second hypothesis regalds the metamorphosed 
terrains of the Uguride Complex (Frido Unit) as a remnant of the -Europe verging 
eo-alpine chain- involved in Neogane lime in the building of the Apennine orogenicben 
(Alvarez, 1976; Amodio-MOI'elli et al., 1976; Bonsrdi et al.• 1962). Ac:cofding 10 this 
hypothesis the crystaHine nappes 01 the C81abride CompleX ara considered to be pan 
of the African paleornargin (AuSirOalpine domain) upon which sedimentaty sequences 
of the Cilento Units 'W'8f9 deposited. 

New data carried out on tha ophiolite·bearing terrains outoropping in the lucanian 
Apennin8 here presented give insight for ebetter understanding of the rore and tedonic 
significance of Itl.ese units. 

The Frido unit is a deformed low grade metamorphic sequence of these units. 

The FOOo unit is a deformed row grade metamOrphic sequence composed of two 
tedonic subunits 01 prevailing shales and caJcadlists respectively containing blocks of 
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.ophlolites. garnet gneiss, arophibolites Md granitoids. The Frido Unit overthnJst the 
un-metamorphosed terrains (here called Calabfo·Lucano Ftysch Unh) consisting of a 
bfokM 'ormation which o:lntains blocb cA ophiolites wfth their sedimentary cover of 
Late Jurassic (Marcucd et al., 1987). pelagic sediments of Cretaceous-Eocene (Bo
nardi, 198B) and volcanoclastic deposits cA Late Oligocene (Monaco. 1992). 

Petrological data showthat the Frido Unit has been undergone aHP/IT metamorph
ism (P""9. ?Dkb r-4OO-5OO) whid1 gave graueophane and lawsonite assemblages in the 
ophiolita rocl<s and aragonite in the calcschists. followed by a green schists facias 
metamorphism (P", 4 kb; r0:3OO-350). 

From struCluraJ point of view the Frido Un~ show structures developed at different 
structural levels indicating a progressive nen-eoaxia( deformation. Kinematic indicators 
show a NNE tectonic. tr8llsport. 

Our studies suggest that ophiolile·beanng 1eITains CIf the Uguride Complex outcrop
ping in the lueanian Apennine ean be considered as a remnant of an accretionary 
complex in whicfl the CaJabro Iucann Aysdl Unit represents the too of the wedge where 
Ironla' accretion processes occ:ur, whEreas the FJido Unit is explained as due to deap 
duplex structures developing during continental coIision processes. The pOIartry of 
tectonic transport exdudes for this area the occurrence of the Europe vergining 
co-Alpine chain giving new evidences to consider the Uguride Complex as a suture 
zona between Apulian and Calabrian blocks. AboU the age of collision it has to be 
considered not older than lale Oligocene. This implia that revision 01 the extension in 
space and time of the oceanic domain of the Tethys has 10 be done. 
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Palaeotethyan ocean crust of Permo-Triassic age was dastroyed byslJxludJon prior 
to Mid Jurassic time. Currently one interpreta[ion suggests southward subdudion 
leading to suturing of Palaeotethys and the formation of amarginal basin, while another 
postulates mainly nOltnward subduction benealh !he Eurasian c:ondnental margin and 
tne opening of younger Neotethyan oceanic basins to the south. 

The Permo-Triassic karakaya Complex is critical to distinguish between alternative 
hypotheses of Pa'aeotethyan evolution: in a southward subdudion model it is inter
preted as a Palaeotethyan marginal Oasin, whereas in a nor1tlerty subdUdion model it 
could represent a Franciscan·type subduction-acaetion complex. 
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